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ADDRESS BY l. STROM THURMOND GOVERNOR OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
AND STATES' RIGHTS DEMOCRATI! CANDIDATE FOR PRF.SIDENT OF 
THE UNITED STATF.s, AT MACON, GEORGIA, OCTOB~ 19, 1948 
MY FELLOW AMERICA~l3s 
There is a great ·challenge confronting the people 
of the United States today, a matter of a choice that will affect 
our way of life for many generations. We cannot ignore it, because 
it is concerned with the very principles that form the basis for 
the government of the State of Georgia, and or all other states 
t 
of this nation. 
Georgia•s proudest history from the 'days of General 
Oglethorpe has been a story or the rise or the individual man 
by means of the liberty he has gained through repr~sentative 
-....... 
governmento Your great men ...... Gwinnett, . Toombes, Stephens, Grady --
all of them -- have been unfailing chatJlpions of the f;rinciples of 
local selt-gevernment which have made Georgia the Empire State 
or the South. 
Because I know the people of Georgia, I have never 
for a moment doubted the course they will pursue, and the choice 
they will make ln this election. 
Today, millions of Americans have accepted the 
belief that the people of the United States must assume the 
moral leadership for a disappointedt disillusioned, war-torn 




, , I f 
people, in these d~fficult times . We accept it. e are working 
toward its: sol ution_, because we believe that the freedoms or 
democratic government can bring peace to all men. t 
We accept our role in international affairs in all 
humility, . knowing that no man is perfect., and that no way ot life 
is perrect o But we shall carry out that role with all the strength 
' 
or purpose and will or which we are e~pable, because we are united 
in the conviction tbat the democratic way is the way ·to peace. 
In this effort , we must offer the American system --
our way of life and our form ·of government -- as a living exampl e 
of the strer,.gth and errecti-veness or a .government bas~d on 
representative dem.ocraoy. We must show the wol•ld that l!lhen men 
govern themselves , they ,.may achieve happiness and prosperity. 
The American sy.stem of local self governm.ent, therefore , 
is contronted with its greatest test sine, ou~ fol"efathers managed 
to shake off the yoke of tyranny. 
In ,all seriousness, I say to you now, that it 
Americans do not present El united front on the principles ot 
home rule and govemment, by the people, we shall ·have failed our 
destiny 'in this terrible hQ~r,0 
We are able to demonstrate to the worid our µnity 
in many respects. 'The American people are overwhelmingly in favor 
- 2 .... 
1of a firm policy toward the aggressor, at the counsel tableo 
We are almost unanimous in the belief that we must remain $trong 
.. 
in a military way until that aggressor gives up h1s mad desire for 
world dom1ruition. 
We can show the world our unity on many ·ot the 
domestic problems or the day•• a f'air pol1c7 toward the working 
.man; a policy ot full production to make more goods available 
at lower prices; a sensible and democratic approach t o national 
emergencies such as housing. On many of these questions the 
Democratic and Republican political platforms show a remarkable 
unity. 
But thereJ ts a far greater problem concerned with 
the American way ot life, and on that problem we must seek greater 
unity. It is a matter so close to the question of our mor•l 
leadership in a troubled world that we cannQt ignore it for a 
momento 
The problem or which I speak is that of the 
continued triumph or the princi.ple of local self.government over 
the principle of a centralized, all- powerful total stateo 
It is a questi()n of the elash between the American kind ot 
democracy and the Hitler and Stalin theories of totalitarian rule. 
My fellow Americans , I would not have you think for 
a moment that I am discussing high- flown theories that are remote 
- 3-
from your every-day lives. On the contrary, I am talking about 
'«:. 
the ·wa.v you as an individual live and have your being. I am 
talking about your freedom to move around this city without 
hindrance, to choose ·your own fri~nds, to choose your own work, 
to hold meetinr,s when you please and how you please, to worship 
God as you choose. A.nd I am talking about your right to elect 
whom you plr}ase in a .manner of your own choosing. 
That is the heart cf local self-governmento hat's 
what it means. nd that is what the total state would tak ay 
from you. 
nd yet, my friends , because of an outrageous 
piece of political skull-duggery on the part of both the Republican 
and the National Democratic party leadership, we are faced with 
the most colossal assault upon local self- .government ever 
thrown at Americans. Both parties have promised to carry out 
that assault , and thereby to crush the .Principles of local $elf• 
government in this country. 
They misnamed it "Civil Rights" , to hide its 
real meaning. They boldly flung it out as a bid for the votes 
of a racial minority o And, they thought we would accept it because 
it had been crammed. into the platforms of the major partieso 
They thought ve would go to the polls and endorse it, thus paving 




But those who so vainly believe4 they could get 
away with this cheap political treachery did not take 1nto account 
the temper and mood of the American peopleo They forgot that·· the 
real American votes his convictions, come what ma:,,. 
,Toda;g, . tpe §ia\11 • il•gbts .Dczmocr{lts · s;tand JU! I 
peroetMAd: ;re~3:0der to the rai§e pgll1ti,a1 ,;i.eade:rs ·or . this n1tl2D 
j;hat. Amer1can r+gbks .and &metican .. vgtes a.re not f"or sale 1 
In recent years, the Arn.~r,ican people have walked 
dangerously close to the deepmnyon of the socialistic stateo 
Out of our universal desire· to achieve greater progress for 
all our people, we have skidded el()se :to the totalitarian methods 
,of the dictators ·Of E.urope. 
The building of the centralized state is a process 
that may be compared to an atomic cha.in react1ono ,One step leads 
to another in a deadly procession. 
We have come dangerously near to setting off a 
chain reaction that would rapidly engulf us in a kind of total 
state. We have done so out .of lofty motives, and .those motives 
we shall not give up, now or ever. 
But with all our determination to improve the lot 
of the common 'man, we must remember that a man's liberties in this 
country depend utterly and completely on local self•governmento 
1-"reedom in the United Sta tes depends on freedom within the states, 
-5-
and that freedom is guaranteed by the rights of states to manage 
,i • 
their own internal affairs . 
If we d es troy the rights of states , we give , ~'P the 
liberties of local self- government, and open our doors to the inroads 
of the Communists , so that their theories of the total stat~ may 
gobble us up . 
All thinking Americans know these things , to be true. 
That is why Americans are so astounded that Tr~n, Dewey,, and 
•
1allace are all three c ommitted to a program which would lau.nch 
a wholesale attack upon local self•gover.nment. 
There can be only one explanation. The political 
leadership of this nation has fallen into the hands of a bunch of 
political pygmies, who are so small that they c anJ1ot see the 
vast, towering edifice of Constitutional government ,o he .major 
artics are controlled by men who lack the vision to lead us , 
or who lack the courage to defend our rights . Our major parties 
have been debased and prostrated to the whims of a radical crowd 
of aRitators who claim to control the balance of power in 
doubtful states. 
Yes , it was a dark picture back in Philadelphia 
in July -- dark for the South and ·r or the nation. But that picture 
1s no longer dark, my friends o A brilliant ray of light has burst 
forth upon it , to open the eyes of Americans and to gladden their 
.&,. 
.,~ 
hearts. Millions or Americans are determined to exercise their 
Constitutional right of voti their convicticnso Millions ot 
our people are going to turn their backs on the false doctrines 
<' ., 
that have infiltrated our pol~tical parties and bought out their 
leaders. 
Wt ot th~ States• Riggts l)entocrats aJ:e &9ins ia 
repudiate those ev4:J. _qqctrine§, ca;t .out the ~eagers wgo b~tr1zvecl 
us, ap.d set_ .this COQQtrx: . bacj on the sttaight _+1ne . 2t goy_ernment 
»r_thg c~nstitut1on1 
I have said that the principles of which I speak 
are closely concerned with the personal freedoms or the individual 
American in his everyday l1f e. Let me remind you of the ways in 
which the so-called Civil Rights program would invade your liberties. 
Your right to establish voting qualifications 
in your own state and to regulate ·elections is endangered by the 
nti ... Po11 Tax Bill, which would violate the Constitutional 
privilege by which a state controls its own elections .• 
YQUr right to control your own sheriffs and Dolice 
officers, and your right to control and regulate your state 
courts, are invaded by the Anti-Lynching Bill. This bill would 
set a precedent for the Congress to pass national laws against 
·7-
any crime that is now entirely controlled within the states. 
The Anti-Segregation proposals are an assault 
upon your right to establish your own social customs and laws , 
a.nd to come and go within your community a,1,: you please. Th,y 
, 
J 
would endanger your law-enforcement methods and contribute to 
lawlessness within your communities . If such a right is given 
to the federal government to control ·our social laws, the 
precedent would enable it to reach down and order us around in 
our daily lives witllout regard to our personal desires. 
The so-.called FEPC is an assault upon the right 
• 
of a business ... man to employ those h€: deems suitable: to his 
business. It takes away the right of a working man to associate 
with persons ,c,f his choice, on the job and in labor unions. I ,t 
would assault your right to a trial by jury, since your violations 
of this law would be passed upon by a Commission, and reviewed 
on appeal by a cour;t without a jury trial 
Finally, the enforcement of these laws would be 
carried out by a national police force, already being trained 
by Truman. This means you would be hounded by federal police 
whom you never saw before and who neither know nor care what your 
problems are. 
!hat is what you would gain if' you gave up the 
right ot your state to manage its own internal affairs . You 
.a .. 
would lose the only way in the world you hav.e of preventing a 
fascist or a communist dictator from taking ·over your affa1rso 
I -s;annot be,1ey@ that the uericau .PtRQle art 
wiliiug Jo ,exs;hange the ~ons,itutioa,.l right§: of their _J3tates 
for }he ki_rul 04 goverrur.ent th&.t. keep§ Joseph. Ste,lln !n power 1 
A vote t"r Mro Truman, Mr. Dewey, or Hr. Wallace 
is a vote for the FEPC -- ·a piece of legislation -which is the 
• • 
first plank 1n th'e Ccmmunist platformo All three have endorsed a 
bill which · is' in fact based on a law ,,a-1t'ten 'b1 Stalino 
Under the proposed F , the commission :would have 
the authority to wrtte its own rules and regulations, Just as the 
\Jew York commission set up by Dewey haso We won• t know what 
the national rules will be until the commission is 11amcdo But 
we've had enough experience with this kiud or commission to know 
where the danger lie$, 
Let us see what these rules might 1be by listing 
some of those set up by Dewey. 
In New York it is unlawful to ask an applicant 
for a job what his former name was if' he had changed it. You 
can't ask him for a birth certificate, or w~ether he is 
nativeborn, or to show his naturalization papers. You can't ask him 
·whether he is an atheist or not. You can't ask him what his 
-9-
complexion is, or to send a pl.19'J;ograph if he applies by ma1.l. 
You can• t ask him what ki~c:1 of a family he comes ::f-re>m» 
B:ut, worst ·;9f all, you can't even ask him what 
his military ··,experience ·is, or to say where- lie was in World War I. 
Thus you migll t be hi.ring an. alien who shot down y.our ·own son 
overseas,, and not even know i to 
Is 1 t any wonder the Communists 'want th_is law 
passed? ls it any wonde-r they have become so bold i~ our government? 
Yest the ·Communists have joined the minority machine 
leaders to promise ·their ,help 1n this election in exchange for · the 
promis_e ·Of an F~PC. They won the fi.t'st round, when. they got the 
support or ·rru.man, Dewey, and Wallace, 
JJ1at , ~fie ~tcates·• . Bl.eh'fia· l2e;Qcr1t&t -rue -)1.Httins them 
QD DQil.92 ~hfit '.fit J4l;J. n2t VQ~§ {g~ ·,Ill~ enq,ot;~ . ~h,§ lf!Jt to Atl:P 
' iflt JRID iD~ eles~eg l 
1here is no way around it .... a vote for t ·ruman, 
Dewey or Wallace i s an indication that you want an FEPC, and an 




{This begins on page 10 after words anti-pol tax, anti-
lynching, etco) 
People of Georgia,this is your fight. 
You have been more keenly aware of the dangers 
ku ,,, • 
which this election holds for Georgia~ the people of 
other States. In election after election y~u have put 
into office those c~ndidates who based their campaign 
on the fundamental princip~es of State sovereignty and 
local self governmento 
There is not now and there has never been any 
question in my mind as to where the people of old Georgia 
stand in this fight we are waging for the preservation 
of constitutional govermnent and our way of life in the 
South. 
I know there are those in Georgia, as in 
other State8Jwho are going about saying defeat your con-
victions on these great issueso You should vote for 
Truman just because he was nominated by a machine-backed 
Democratic Convention in Philadelphiao And there are 
other shallow minded people going a.round saying you should 
either vote for Dewey or Truman because the two party 
system must be preserved. 
Any such statements as these are an insult to 
your intelligenceo 
We know our rights as Democrats and we are not 
going to be t;eAl~M'~~ fiJ_ or be ,Nt~,111tY~d_ by these 
political hypucrites who ask the people of Georgia to 
swallow their convictions and ~ote for candidates who are 
running on platforms that would lead to the destruction 
of free Americao 
_J/-
t 
The people of Georgia know that Harry Truman 
sold the South down the river to win ~ne support of big 
city machine politicians and minority bloc,s in doubtful 
States. 
The people of Georgia lm.ow that "'!'om Dewey has 
no sympathy with the problems of the South and has opposed 
6 WI.._ ee,vU '1 ',_ {(-o f -f, U-o,Jcff,:c... r~~ ~~ o1tu rw-,"t 
{-tit C.Ot,U i"1, 
The people of Georgia lm.ow that Henry Wallace 
is doing the bidding of communistic Russia in his campaign 
and no true American can support him. 
My friends of Georgia, the only ticket you can 
support November 2 and be true to your heritage, be true 
to generations yet unborn, and above all be true to yourself 
is the States' Rights Democrats ticket. There is no question 
but that the States' Rights Democratic 
Electors are going to carry this State. Your problem in 
Georgia is made more difficult, however, by reason of the 
fact that the States' Rights Democratic ticket must win 
a majority over all other candidates to secure the electorfal 
votes of this State. Therefore, it behooves every true 
Georgia democrat to begin work inunediately to get our 
voters to the po son election day. If we do that the 
States' Righ ts ticket will receive an overwhelming majority 
of the votes cast. 
And remember this, every vote that goes into 
your ballot box for Harry Truman, Tom Dewey, or Henry 
Wallace, is a vote against what is best for the people 
of Georgia. 
.. 
Every vote that goes into the ba~1ot box for 
the Electors pledged to Thurmond and Wright is a vote to 
preserve those principles of government which are cherished 
by the people of' Georgia• 
Take home with you tonight this political truth. 
Every State which is carried by the Thurmond - Wright ticket 
will contribute materia11y to defeating the President's 
so-called Civil Rights Program in Congresso If for no other 
reason, the people of Georgia shoUld vote the States' Riphts 
Democratic ticket to back up the Southern members of Congress 
in their ga11ant fight against modern day force bills. 
Our objective is to throw the Presidential election 
in the House of Representatives. If Harry Truman can carry 
enough States in the East, North, and West to prevent Dewey 
from swinging a c1ear majority in the Electoral C~llege then 
the House of Representatives will elect the President. In 
the House the~epresentatives of Georgia will carry one (1) 
vote just as the representatives of New York will carry (l) 
vote. The b~lance of power will then shift from these 
minority groups in the big eastern States to the smaller 
States of the South and 'the West) and I tell you this will 
be a wholesome thing in these United States. 
But whether we succeed in throwing the election 
into the House or not the South will win a great victory 
..... 
by standing firm by her convictions and casting our elector~l 
votes for the States' Rights ticket. In so doing the South 
will demonstrate that we are no longer in the bag and this 
will gain for us the respect of leaders in both old partieso 
We will prove that we will not sacrifice our convictions 
I r 
or our heritage on the block of blind party loyality. 
~ Once we have done this then we will notAhave 
G?lW awa1rened this nation to the dangers which lur!t in 
the so-cailed Civil Rights Program to Constitutional govern-
ment, but we wiJ.l have paved,·:the way for the reorganization 
and the rededication of the Democratic Party to the 
Jeffersonian and Jicksonian doctrine of States' Rights. 
And above all we will have preserved our own self respecto 
7/i,u,t~1,t$ 
I WC 21:ue Dixiecrats,) but we are not Du:rnmycrats 1 
We lmow the. t the only way to restore our party 
to its historical functions as a bi.uwark of Sta.test Rights 
and local self govermnent to the end that our people shall 
neverlose their individual liberty to a federal police 
power operated out of Washington, is to repudiate the 
a.Lien .forces which gained control o.f our party at the 
1948 National Convention in Philadelphia. 
And that is just what the peopJ.e of Georgia 
and the people of the South are going to do November 2. 
The World today is confronted with the most 
serious decisions in the history o:r man.kinda Cormnunistic 
liberty 
Russia threatens to destroy the1xt:bl o.f peoples in all 
parts of the world. These precious liberties were won 
by blood being spilled on a thousand battle .fields. We 
cannot and we shall not sit idly by and permit communism 
to continue to snui'f' out the liberties Of' ;i;\-M!Ud>& dt,ff{)C,facr-
loving people. 
'l1he 14 men in the Kremlin now rule nearly 
300 million human beings with an iron hand more deadly 
and more devastating to human liberties and human ~. 
than any rulers in all historyo /'{ 
We 1rn.ow that our only protection against these 
power drunk rulers of the Kremlin plunging the world into 
another War is our possession of the a.tom bomb. 
If Russia had this powerful weapon it would 
have already been used for the further enslavement of 
free peopleo 
Vle in America and our Democratic Allies are 
determined that the a.tom bomb wili be used to build up 
our forces for peace and freedom. 111his na. tion is united 
in .its determination to use our great strength toward 
in the end must 
for peace. 
Our great bi-partisan system in international 
affairs is a way of presenting a united front against the 
enemies of Democracy and those who threaten the peace. 
We must keep that united front safe against 
the ~ ~~.-.LH -I- • ' 
But we must ai set our own house in order by 
meeting the chailenge of those who would barter away State 
sovereignty in their drive for a minority biock votes and 
open the door in our country for a federal police State. 
We must show the world that the only hope for 
man1Cind in this hour of crisis is government by the consent 
of the governedo 
It was here in the South that American Democracy 
was born and cradled. It is here in the South that American 
Democracy must be saved. By standing together on November 2 
and casting our electoral votes for the oniy ca.ndidateS'for 
/.5 
.. President and Vice-.President who are running on a pLatform 
of States• sovereignty and Local self government we wi.L.L 
e.Lectrify this nation from Maine to Florida. and from the 
Atlantic to the Pacifico 
We will so the Leaders of both old 
parties that never again wilL they dare to barter away our 
precious heritage of Liberty in order to gain support from 
l>locs 
b!; ~ of minority votes in doubtful Stateso 
I 
We wi.Ll recapture the of our "1ffl. 
Democratic party and turn it back to the hands of leaders 
whose feet are so firmly p.Lanted on the so.Lid rock of 
Democracy that never again vril.L the party of' 1l 1homas Jeff'erson, 
Andrew Jackson, vvoodrow ~Vilson and Franklin Do Hoosevelt 
deWsert the great principles of State sovereignty and local 
self government and individua.L .Liberties. 
My friends of Georgia,never in your lifetime wiil 
you be offered such an opportunity to make your vote count 
so much in preserving your way of .Life which is the American 
way of life. 111he opportunity is yours 1 Seize it and your 
children and your children's children will ever bless you 
for having handed down to them the blessings of liberty and 
constitutional governmento 
I~ 
